Anogenital distance as a predictor of attractiveness, litter size and sex ratio of rabbit does.
In the case of some mammalian species, females with larger anogenital distance (AGD) have smaller litters, where the sex ratio is male-biased. The first aim of the present study was to test whether this phenomenon exists in the Lagomorph group, especially in rabbits. The results revealed that does with large AGD have significantly smaller and lighter litters with a male biased sex ratio; with fewer females but not more males. The second aim of the present study was to test whether males differentiate between females differing in their AGD and are thus capable of choosing the more fertile and fecund does. Males showed a stronger response to the chin marks of females with small AGD than to the marks of females with large AGD. Our results suggest that variation in the prenatal hormonal environment, reflected through variation in AGD, could have long-term consequences on mate choice and population dynamics.